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1. INTRODUCTION 

r 'l'he Kegional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (EMRO) of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) in collaboration with the Ministry of Public Health of Lebanon 
convened a meeting of the national managers of the tuberculosis control programmes in the . 
Eastern Mediterranean Region in Beirut, Lebanon, from 7 to 9 June 1999. The objectives of 
the meeting were as following: 

To review progress made in the countries of the Region in the implementation and 
expansion of the DOTS strategy. 

To review implementation status of the protocol for intersectoral collaboration for 
tuberculosis control prepared in the previous meeting of 1998. 

To prepare national plans of action for the year 2000 and 2001 as a draft plan for the 
Joint Programme Review Mission exercise. 

The participants included national tuberculosis programme (NTP) managers from all 
Member States in the Region. In addition, there were representatives of the private health 
sector, academic society, nongovernmental organizations and UNRWA as well as WHO staff. 
The NTP manager of Palestine could not attend the meeting. The programme and the list of 
participants are attached in Annexes 1 and 2, respectively. 

The meeting was opened by an address from His Excellency Dr Kararn Shokrallah 
Karam, Minister of Public Health, Lebanon. In his message, thc Minister welconlcd the 
participants and expressed his concerns regarding the serious epidemic of tuberculosis in the 
world as well as in the Eastern Mediterranean Region and extended his appreciation to WHO 
for effective leadership in the control of tuberculosis. 

He then outlined tuberculosis control activities in Lebanon and referred to the progress 
made in DOTS expansion in Lebanon. At present, the DOTS converge was 35% and the 
treatment success rate was 80% in the DOTS areas. Dr Karam reiterated his commitment to 
accomplishing DOTS AJ.1, OVER by the set target date, the end of 2000. He clnced his 
message by wishing the participants success in the meeting and a pleasant stay in Lebanon. 

Dr Abdclhny Mcchbnl, WHO Rcprcsentntivc to Lcbnnon delivered thc mcssagc of 
Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean. In his 
message, Dr Gezairy welcomed the participants to the meeting and extended his appreciation 

r 

to the Government of Lebanon for hosting the meeting. The Regional Director also expressed 
his special welcome to the representatives of anti-tuberculosis associations, the private health 
sector and nongovernmental organizations. 

Dr Gezairy stated that continued progress had been made in the implementation of the 
DOTS strategy in the Region. Good efforts have been made in producing political 
commitment, technical leadership, national programmes support, tool development and 
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advocacy activities. Dr Gezairy also referred to the innovative monitoring mechanism, the 
EMRO DOTS QUARTERLY FAX, that started at the end of 1998. This was the first 
mechanism in the world to collect information on DOTS expansion o n  a quarterly hasis. 

With due acknowledgement of the progress, The Regional Director emphasized that the 
real outcome of the work should be measured by the expansion status of DOTS coverage. 

Every effort should be concentrated in this direction. In the last year's meeting, several 
constraints in tuberculosis control were noted. These were insufficient political commitment 
or political instabilities in sunle cuunl~icb, insufficient managerial capacity of tuberculosis 
coordinators and weak leadership in tuberculosis laboratories, and insufficient intersectoral 
collaboration. Dr Gezairy expressed his hope that national authorities had worked hard in 
deallng with the constraints and had successfully expanded the DOTS coverage as planned. 

The Regional Director Gezairy closed his message by reiterating the importance of 
achieving DOTS ALL OVER and the global targets for tuberculosis control by the end of 
2000. He requested the participants to critically review the expansion status of DOTS projects 
and to prepare practical plans nf artinn to accomplish the targets. Dr Gezairy wished the 

participants a successful meeting and a pleasant stay in Lebanon. 

2. KEVIEW OF THE PROGRESS OF DOTS ALL OVER IN THE EASTERN 
MEDITERRANEAN REGION 

The participants, with the help of the WHO Secretariat, reviewed the progress made in 
DOTS ALL OVER in the Region. The review was carried out along with the regional strategy 
for tuberculosis control. The strategy has five main components: induction of political 
commitment, strengthening of human resource development, support to the national 
programmes including subregional initiatives, support in tool developmentladvocacy and 
developmcnt of coordination among different l~calth sectu~b. 

As for the political commitment, participants acknowledged the WHO'S decision to 
consider tuberculosis control as one of the high priority programmes together with polio 
eradication, malaria control, HIVIAIDS and tobacco control. They also acknowledged that the 
Regional Corninittee of the Eastern Mediterranean would discuss the progress in DOTS ALL 
OVER in its forthcoming meeting in Cairo in September 1999. As for human resource 
development, there were regional training courses on DOTS in Lattakia, Syrian Arab 
Republic. and Peshawar, Pakistan. In addition, a numher of tnhercnlosis managers received 
on-the-job training for potential consultants by participating in WHO missions. 

The participants d s o  appreciated the extensive support of WHO at the national lcvel. 
In-depth reviews of tuberculosis control were carried out in Egypt, Islamic Republic of Iran 
and Republic of Yemen. The activities of almost all of the DOTS projects in the Region were 
reviewed by WHO staff and/or consultants. Subregional tuberculosis control initiatives were 
continued by adding one more initiative, the Maghreb Tuberculosis Control Initiative 
(MATCI). The EMRO DOTS QUARTERLY FAX has started to monitor the progress in the 
countries more closely. World Tuberculosis Day was commemorated extensively throughout 
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the Region. Intersectoral collaboration was promoted dong with the protocol for collaboration 
prepared by the previous year's meeting. Research activities were also promoted. Anti- 
tnherc~~ los i s  drug resistance surveys were carried out in Islamic Republic of I r m ,  Orrran and 

3 .- Morocco. A cost-effectiveness study on the DOTS strategy was carried out in Egypt and 
Syrian Arab Republic. 

m. 

3. COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS ON DOTS EXPANSION 

All participants acknowledged the above-mentioned progress. In the meantime they also 
recognized that the real outcome of the activities would be measured by the expansion status 
of the DOTS coverage, particularly in relation to the national plans of action on DOTS 
expansion for 1999-2000 prepared in the previous year's meeting. 

In 01-der ro levit-w rhe progress of DOTS expansion, the participants were divided into 
three groups and presented their progress within the group. Grouping was done according to 
DOTS coverage as of the last year's meeting (September 1998): namely DOTS ALL OVER 
countries, DOTS expanding countries and DOTS lagging countries. The purpose of the group 
work was to allow participants to have sufficient time to discuss achievements, constraints 
and other issues with countries having similar DOTS coverage. Countries in each group were 
as follows: 

DOTS ALL OVER coi~ntries (100% DOTS coverage) were Bahrain, Cyprus, Djibouti, 
Jordan, Morocco, Oman, Qatar and UNRWA. 

DOTS expanding countries (10-90 % DOTS coverage) were Egypt, Islamic Republic of 
Iran, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic and Republic of 
Yemen. 

DOTS lagging countries (< 10% DOTS coverage) were Afghanistan, Iraq, Lebanon, 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Pakistan, Palestine, Tunisia and United Arab Emirates. 

3.1 DOTS ALL OVER countries 

The following table shows the treatment success rate in six DOTS ALL OVER 
countries (and UNRWA). Cyprus, Jordan Oman and Qatar have achieved more than an 85% 
treatment success rate. 

r 
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Table 1. DOTS status in DOTS ALL OVER countries 

Countries W t m e n t  success rate (%) 
1997 1998 

Bahrain 60% Not available 
Cyprus 88% 85 
Djibouti 75% 75 % 
Morocco 84% Not available 
Oman 90% 92% 
Qatar 95% 95% 
UNRWA Not available 75% 

3.2 DOTS expanding countries 

The DOTS expansion status in the eight DOTS expanding countries is shown in Figure 
1. The arrows represent the DOTS expansion from 1998 +n 1999 Kuwait hac accompfiched 
DOTS ALL OVER. Egypt and Islamic Republic of Iran have considerably expanded DOTS 
coverage, from 19% to 45 % and from 30% to 65%, respectively. Syrian Arab Republic and 
Su~llalia nlarlt; slow expansion; from 60% to 68% and from 48% to S3%, rcspcctivcly. Saudi 
Arabia, Sudan and Republic of Yemen have shown stagnation in terms of DOTS expansion. 

Figure 1. D U N  status in DOTS expanding countries 
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3.3 DOTS lagging countries 

The DOTS expansion status in the eight DOTS lagging countries is shown in Figure 2. 
The arrows represent DOTS expansion from 1998 to 1999. Tunisia has accomplished DOTS 
ALL OVER. Lebanon has shown good expansion, from 9% to 40%. Afghanistan has started 
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pilot projects covering 10% of the total population. Iraq and Pakistan showed stagnation in 
DOTS expansion. Iraq has faced a serious shortage of anti-tuberculosis drugs. Pakistan did 
not allocate suffic~ent funds for the tuberculosis programme. Libyan Arab Jii~lahi~iya aid t11c 
United Arab Emirates have yet to start DOTS projects. No information was available from 
Palestine. . 

Figure 2. DOTS status in DOTS lagging countries 
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3.4 Plenary disrtlssinns 

I 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, UAE, (Palestine - no information 

It was noted that significant progress has been made since September 1998 in terms of 
DOTS expansion. Nine countries (Bahrain, Cyprus, Djibouti, Jordan, Kuwait, Morocco, 
Oman, Qatar and Tunisia) have achieved DOTS ALL OVER. Of them, Kuwait and Tunisia 
achieved DOTS ALL OVER in 1999. Moreover, Cyprus, Jordan Oman and Qatar have 
achieved more than an 85% treatment success rate; their rates art: 85%, 98%, 92%, 95% 
respectively. 

k 0 +& 
I I I I 

il Eight countries have expanded DOTS projects and covering more than 35% coverage. 
These are Syrian Arab Republic (68% DOTS coverage), Islamic Republic of Iran (65%), 

- Sudan (65%), Somalia (53%). Republic of Yemen (52%), Egypt (45%), Saudi Arabia (40%) 
and Lebanon (35%). All of the DOTS projects in these countries have good treatment 
outcome. 

However, three countries were lagging in DOTS expansion and covered less than 10% 
of their population by DOTS. These were Afghanistan, Iraq and Pakistan. Afghanistan could 
not expand the DOTS coverage because uf the unstable social situation. Iraq has faccd a 
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serious shortage of anti-tuberculosis drugs. Pakistan did not allocate sufficient funds for the 
tuberculosis programme. 

The participants presented their views on when to accomplish DOTS ALL OVER. As 
summarized in the Table 2, all countries except for Afghanistan, Pakistan and Somalia are 
expected to accomplish 1 0 0 %  DOTS coverage by the end of 2000. 

Table 2. Current DOTS coverage and expected DOTS coverage by the end of 1999 
and 2000 

Country DOTS COVERAGE 
June 1999 December 1999 December 2000 

Afghanistan 10% 15% 20% 
Bal~rair~ 100% 100% 100% 

Cyprus 100% 100% 100% 
Djibouti 100% 100% 100% 

Egypt 45% -75 % 100% 
Iran, Islamic Republic of 65 % 75% 100% 

Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 0% 20% 100% 
Morocco 100% 100% 100% 
Oman 100% 100% 100% 
Pakistan 
Palestine 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 
Somalia 53% 55% 60% 
Sudan 65% 75% 10096 

Syrian Arab Republic 68 % 77% 100% 
Tunisia 100% 100% 100% 
United Arab Emirates 0% 40% 100% 
Yemen, Republic of 52% 72% 100% 
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4. INTERSECTORAL COLLABORATION: PARTNERSHIP 

5 
4.1 Review of the importance of intersectoral collaboration 

The participants reviewed the importance of intersectoral collaboration with the help of 
the WHO secretariat. The participants were first reminded of the protocol for partnership in 
tuberculosis control, which was developed during the meeting of national tuberculosis 
programme managers in Cairo in September 1998. The protocol emphasized that only a 
strong NTP would be in a position to initiate successfuI intersectoral collaboration. The 
prerequisites for collaboration are the development of consensus among all partners involved 
through the establishment of an effective national tuberculosis committee or board, the 
acceptance of national guidelines for tuberculosis control and the establishment of a 
tuberculosis notification system. 

The role of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in tuberculosis control can be 
substantial. For example, in Somdia NGOs actually deliver health services, including 
tuberculosis control, to the community. NGUs play an important role In advocacy, resource 
mobilization, human resource development and in support of the implementation of direct 
observation of treatment (DOTS). 

The role of the private health sector was also stressed. There is a need for wide 
distrihlitinn nf natinnsl tnherculosis guidelines among private physicians and for training of 
these physicians on the DOTS strategy. It is necessary to upgrade the medical curricula. 
Furthermore, there is a need for a national policy on the use of anti-tuberculosis drugs. 
Following thc mvicw, scvcral country presentations were made. 

4.2 Partnership with governmental institutions other than the Ministry of Health: 
experience with a health insurance organization in Egypt 

In Egypt the Health Insurance Organization has implemented the DOTS strategy in pilot 
projects in Alexandria. Dr Magid Zaki from the Health Insurance Organization in Alexandria 
gave a brief overview of the inputs of the Health Insurance Organization (HIO) in 
tuberculosis control in Egypt. HI0  covers around 23 million people in Egypt, including 
government employees (7 million) and students (16 million) up to the age of 18. Health care 
services are provided through primary health care units, district level clinics and hospitals. 

# 

The school health division of HI0 started DOTS implementation in two districts in 
Alexandria in January 1998 through close collaboration with the national tuberculosis 

, programme. Through a comprehensive prugrarrnrl: HI0 applies the DOTS strategy thruugh 
its own facilities as well as at schools. The diagnosis of tuberculosis is made at the district 
clinics and the hospital. Diagnosed patients (school students) receive treatment under direct 
observation by school nurses; each school is attended by a nurse(s). The treatment outcome is 
satisfactory high: 98% (52153). 
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4.3 Partnership with the private health sector: experiences in Egypt, Lebanon and 
Morocco 

In Egypt the private health sector is becoming more involved in tuberculosis control. 
Professor Tag E1 Din, vice president of Ain Shams University in Cairo, presented information 
on the management of lubt:r~:ulosis palienls in the private sector in Egypr. There are about 
45 000 private health facilities spread throughout Egypt. He stressed the role of private 
physicians in case detection. A good example of collaboration between the national 
tuberculosis programme and the private sector in Mahalla was described, where private 
physicians and private laboratories report tuberculosis cases to the national tuberculosis 
programme. Professor El Din dso  mentioned the successful implementation of DOTS in his 
private clinic, with patients missing no more then 19 days of the total treatment period. 

In Lebanon, while efforts are being made by the national programme and the private 
sector, collaboration is still in its early stage. Dr Francis Khoury, a chest specialist in 
Lebanon, mentioned that the national tuberculosis guidelines have been distributed to the 
private sector in Lebanon. IIowever, the link with the national programme is not very strong 
yet. The private sector has expressed a need for training 011 DOTS. Dr Mtanios Saadeh, 
manager of the national tuberculosis programme of Lebanon, told participants that while the 
Ministry of Health already recommends the use of ritarnpicin for tuberculosis and brucellosis 
only, no official policy exist that restricts the use of anti-tuberculosis drugs. Therefore, Dr 
Saadeh has put a request to the Minister of Public Health to restrict the use of anti- 
tuberculosis drugs. 

In Morocco good collaboration between the private health sector and the national 
tuberculosis programme has been established. Dr Salaheddine Ottamani, manager of the 
national tuberculosis programme in Morocco, gave a good example of collaboration between 
the private sector and the national tuberculosis programme in Morocco. About 30% to 40% of 

all tuberculosis cases are detected in the private sector, and the majority of them are referred 
to the public sector. The private sector in Morocco appears to have confidence in the 
management of tubercuiosis cases in the public sector. Dr Ottmani cited the main reasons for 
the successful collaboration with the private sector as a strong national programme with 
continuous drug availability and effective basic training on tuberculosis at the medical 
schools. 

4.4 Partnership with nongovernmental organizations: experiences in Jordan, Somalia 
and Egypt 

In Jordan the anti-tuberculosis association has significantly contributed to the national 
tuberculosis programme. Dr Kharnis  hatt tab from the Jordanian Anti-tuberculosis 
Association (JATA), described their strong link with the national tuberculosis programme in 
Jordan. JATA's co~ilribuliu~is i~iclude support fur lht: establishnlent of the National Reference 
Laboratory for tuberculosis and printing of national tuberculosis guidelines, training material 
and posters. More important is JATA's financial support to tuberculosis patients under DOTS. 
Each patient receives JD 20 (equivalent to US$30) every month during the treatment. This 
has significantly contributed to good compliance with the treatment. 
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In Somalia, where no internationally recognized government is in place, the health 
sector operates with support from NGOs. Dr Analina Tonelli provided the participants with 
infnrmatinn nn the largest tirherr.nlnsis centre in Somalia. The centre has fully implemented 

T .- the DOTS strategy and achieved more than a 90% treatment success rate. The centre has the 
full support of local communities and authorities, and it has achieved the ban of anti- 

.. tuberculosis drugs from private pharmacies. Dr Tonelli expects to tl-eat solllt: 2000 new smear- 
positive cases in 1999. 

Ur Mehta Firdosi (WHO Somalia) informed participants that at present eight 
international NGOs and one individual (Dr Tonneli) are involved in tuberculosis control 
activities in Somalia. Steps are being taken to involve more NGOs in tuberculosis control 
activities, Now all of the partners in tuberculosis control in Somalia are following the 
standardized policies for diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis based on the DOTS strategy 
recommended by WHO. As a tool to generate more support for tuberculosis control in 
Somalia, WHO has started a quarterly Tuberculosis Newsletter. WHO produced and 
distributed tuberculosis treatment guidelines in 1994. 

In Egypt a growing number of NGOs collaborate with the national tuberculosis 
programme. The input of NGOs in tuberculosis control activities in Egypt was summarized by 
Dr Moussa from the national tuberculosis programme. Many large and smatl NGOs 
collaborate with the NTP in DOTS implementation, health education, contact tracing and 
defaulter retrieving, tuberculosis advocacy, and financial support to tuberculosis patients. 

5. CONTROL OF ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS DRUGS 

With due acknowledgement of the progress made in the partnership development in 
tuberculosis control, the participants realized that one important issue in the partnership is the 
control of anti-~uberculosis drugs. The reasons were very sirnpIe and explicit. Uncontrolled 
use of anti-tuberculosis drugs would result in the development of drug-resistant tuberculosis, 
in which tuberculosis bacilli become resistant to both isoniazid and rifampicin. Once 
multidrug resistant (MDR) tuberculosis develops the majority of the national tuberculosis 
programmes in the Region would be financially unable to treat it with the extremely 
expensive second-line drugs required. It would cost at least US$3000 to treat one case of 

MDR tuberculosis. 

5.1 Country experiences 

In light of the above, the participants reviewed the relevant activities in the Region with 
the help of WHO Secretxiat. 

In Syrian Arab Republic a Ministerial decree on the ban of the sale of anti-tuberculosis 
drugs was issued in 1998. Dr George Asafin, a chest specialist from Syrian Arab Republic, 
expressed his views on the decree from the perspective of the private health sector. He 
emphasized the important role of the private sector in tuberculosis control. It appears that in 
the Syrian Arab Republic the private sector was insufficiently involved in the issuance of the 
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Ministerial decree banning anti-tuberculosis drugs from the private market. He mentioned that 
the national tuberculosis programme should ensure that more information about tuberculosis 
and DOTS is made available to the private sector. Thc National Tubcrculosis Doard should 

also include a representative(s) of the private health sector. 

In Oman the sale of anti-tuberculosis drugs is banned in private pharmacies. DrAli 
Ba Omar, the manager of the national tuberculosis programme in Oman, told the participants 
that the decision of the Minister of Health to ban anti-tuberculosis drugs from the market in 
Oman has had a very positive impact. The private sector in Oman has become cooperative 
with the national programme. 

In Pakistan the situation is not promising. Dr Javaid Khan from Aga Khan University in 
Karachi mentioned that, although national guidelines for tuberculosis control are available, 
non-adherence to these guidelines by the private physicians appears to be very common. So 

far no efforts have been made to establish a mechanism of collaboration between the national 
tuberculosis programme and other sectors involved in tuberculosis control activities. This is 
cause for concern, as it is estimated that about 80% of 111t: yatienls in Pakistan consult a 
private physician for diagnosis and treatment. Dr Khan stressed the need for mass education 
of general practitioners and specialists, regular audits, and better regulation and registration 
policies tor drugs that are marketed in Pakistan. 

5.2 Protocol for the control of anti-tuberculosis drugs 

After reviewing the country experiences, the participants reaffirmed the importance of 
the control of anti-tuberculosis drugs and prepared a protor01 for this subject. The full 
description of the protocol is in Annex 3.  

In the protocol the participants cxprcvscd thcir conccrn about scvcral issues. Ariti- 

tuberculosis drugs are still freely available over the counter in many countries of the region, 
usually even without a prescription. The private sector is playing a major role in the treatment 
of tuberculosis. Their prescription practices are not fully known, but there IS evidence that the 
treatment provided by the private sector is usually not according to the guidelines of the 
national tuberculosis programme. It is also a fact that new anti-tuberculosis drugs will not be 
available for the coming few decades. 

The following prerequisites for the control were identified: 

High quality tuberculosis control services (DOTS) with regular supply of drugs are 
present in the national tuberculosis programme. 

a All anti-tuberculosis drugs used in the country should be registered by a national drug 
regulatory authority. 

w All ar~li-lubcrculosis drugs should be made available only with prescription. 
r All anti-tuberculosis drugs should be prescribed according to national regimens. 

All anti-tuberculosis cases detected in the country should be reported to the national 
tuberculosis programme. 
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The participants further recommended the following actions to take place as a series of 
steps: 

a Use of fixed-dose combinations (particularly rifarnpicin) with proven availability. 
Anti-tuberculosis drugs should be prescribed only by qualified specialists. 

-. Anti-tuberculosis drugs should be used for tuberculos~s cases only except for special 
situations such as brucellosis with proven diagnosis and prophylaxis of meningitis. 
Anti-tuberculosis drugs would be made available only at a limited number of 
pharmacies. 
Ban of anti-tubercuIosis drugs. 

6. INITIATIVES IN TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL 

6.1 Eastern Mediterranean Region DOTS QUARTERLY FAX 

WHOEMRO started the DOTS QUARTERLY FAX at the end of 1998 in order to 
establish a regional tuberculosis surveillance system, strengthen the recording and reporting 
system in the countries of the Region and closely monitor the progress in the countries in 
relation to DOTS ALL OVER and WHO targets for tuberculosis cnntrnl. 

The DOTS FAX collects information on case finding, sputum conversion and treatment 
outcome on a quarterly (three month) basis. After validation of the data at EMRO, a summary 

report is distributed to all the countries of the region. The idea and the draft FAX form were 
introduced to the participants in the last year's tuberculosis managers meeting in Cairo, 
Seyler~lber 1998. Since then, two rounds of Faxes have been collected. For the first round, 15 
countries have submitted the information. For the second round, 13 countries have submitted 
the information. 

Some participants expressed that they could not submit the information on time because 
it took them considerably long to collect information from various levels of the programme to 
the central level. However, it was clarified that the time interval set for the DOTS FAX is 
sufficient to collect/surnmarize all necessary information if a country has established effective 
tl~berculosis surveillance system based on the WHO recommended quarterly reports. Thc 
participants acknowledged the importance of the timely submission of the DOTS FAX and 
expressed their commitment to do so. 

.- 
6.2 lhberculosis elimination initiative in the member states of the Gulf Cooperation 

Council 

The six member states of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) jointly started the 
tuberculosis elimination initiative in November 1996. The member states are Bahrain, 
Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. The initiative aims to 
reduce the incidence rate of smear positive cases to the level of the tuberculosis elimination 
phase. namely 1 per 100 000 population, by the year 2010. Thif i s  the first of this kind in the 
field of tuberculosis control. 
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The most important strategy to achieve elimination is DOTS ALL OVER. The other 
strategies are active case-finding, preventive chemotherapy, BCG vaccination and 
tuberculosis control for non-national populations from countries with a high incidcncc of 

tuberculosis. The strategy was formulated in the first meeting of the initiative in Oman in 
November 1996. The strategy was then endorsed by each member state as well as by the 
Health Ministers' Council for the GCC. The initiative has held annual meetings since its start 
to monitor the progress. 

To date, the initiative has made good progress. DOTS ALL OVER has been achieved by 
four countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman and Qatar), and the remaining two countries (Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab Emirates) are in the final stage of accomplishing DOTS ALL 
OVER. The incidence rates of sputum smear-positive cases were already in the range of 4 to 7 
per 100 000 among national populations in 1998; one of the interim targets of the initiative 
was to achieve 5 per 100 000 population by end 1999. 

The impact of the initiative went beyond the member states of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council (GCC). Tlie eli~riirialivri bbategy was gene~al i~cd arld wa:, e~ldulbed by Lhe Regional 
Committee of the Eastern Mediterranean Region in 1997 as a regional strategy for 
tuberculosis control in countries with a low incidence of tuberculosis: less than 20 per 
100 000 population. Jordan has expressed a willingness to join the elimination initiative. 

6.3 Other subregional tuberculosis control initiatives 

Three more subregional initiatives in tuberculosis control are outlined in Table 3. 

Table 3. Subregional tuberculosis control initiatives 

Initiative Participating countries Starting Main activities 
year 

Horn of Africa Djibouti, Somalia, 1996 Cross-border tuberculosis 
Tuberculosis Control Sudan, Eritrea, Ethiopia, control protocol was 
Initiative (HATCI) Kenya, Uganda established 

Near East Cyprus, Iraq, Jordan, 1998 Joint training and cross- 
Tuberculosis Control Lebanon, Palestine, border tuberculosis 
Initiative (NETCT) Syrian Arah Rep~~hlic control 

Maghreb Tuberculosis Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 1999 Joint training, joint drug 
Control Initiative Morocco, Tunisia, procurcmcnt 

(MATCI) Algeria, Mauritania 
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7. STOP TUBERCULOSIS INITIATIVE 

.- The participants reviewed the newly started WHO initiative on tuberculosis control, 
namely STOP TB Initiative, with the help of Dr Mark Fussel from the STOP TB Secretariat, 
at WHO headquarters. The Initiative was launched in November 1998 to accelerate global 
action against tuberculosis. The objectives of the STOP TB Initiative are as follows: 

push tuberculosis higher on the international political and health agendas, 

push for new partnerships working against tuberculosis across sectors, and 

better position tuberculosis control as a strengthener rather than a bypass to reforming 
health systems. 

Expected products of the Initiative are a global action plan, global charter, drug facility 
and research initiative. A proposed stream of major events was described by highlighting the 
planned Ministerial Conference to STOP TB, which would focus on ministers of health as 
well as those from the planning, finance or development sectors from the top 22 countries 
with a high burden of tuberculosis in the world. 

The participants were asked to consider how a campaign against tuberculosis could best 
serve to support their needs at the country level. Tt was strewed that STOP TR i <  nnt a 
substitute for tuberculosis control at the country level but that it should compliment and 
provide added value to country work. Participants were asked to help lay out the connections 
of a global campaign for regional and country work. 

A summary of discussions with the participants is as follows: 

The main thrusts of the STOP TB Initiative are consistent with the strong need for the 
promotion of intersectoral collaboration in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

Civil strifefinstability is an added critical constraint to action against tuberculosis, 
especially in countries such as Afghanistan, Sudan and Somalia. STOP TB needs to 
incorporate this as an issue that needs to be addressed. 

.,- The global action plan is proposed to offer recommendations for overcoming the major 

constraints to tuberculosis control. It is not intended to represent individual country action 
plans. In the end, countries will need to be discriminating in order to select and use the 
I-ecomnlendations that best apply to their i~ldividual situatiuns. 

Countries are asked to fully participate in STOP TB. As work increases to bring new 
partners into tuberculosis control at the global level, countries are urged to develop new 
linkages at the country level as well as the regional level. 
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8. PLANS OF ACTION FOR THE BIENNIUM OF 2000-2001 

The participants prepared the plan of action for 111: next biennium, 2000-2001, with the 
help of the WHO Secretariat. The guidelines for the national plan development were used for 
the preparation (Annex 4). The targets, products, and activities in the plan were as follows: 

Targets 

DOTS ALL OVER by the end of 2000 

a Tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 amnng countries with low incidence of 
tuberculosis. 

Product 

DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population or less 
among countries with low incidence of tuberculosis. 

Main activities for expansion of DOTS projects 

Development/revision of national tuberculosis guidelines 

+ Reviewr of the projects by WHO staff/consultimts 

Printing of the tuberculosis guidelines 

Establishment of a National Tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national reference laboratory for tubercuIosis control: 

Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 

Advocacy activities 

Fellowship on tuberculosis control 

Training of health p~rsunnel ir~vulved in lht: prvjecls 

Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and laboratory supplies 

Printing of recording and reporting forms. 
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Main activities for sustaining the DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Review b y  WHO staff,/consultants 

Printing of the national guidelines 

Establishment of a National Tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national reference laboratory for tuberculosis control 

Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 

r Advocacy activities 

r Fellowship on tuberculosis control 

Training of health personnel involved in the projects 

Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and laboratory supplies 

Printing of recording and reporting forms. 

Main activities for moving beyond DOTS programme 

r Active case finding (screening) and preventive chemotherapy 

Establishment of culture facilities for diagnosis of tuberculosis 

Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 

Training for anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 

r Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 

r Fellowship on tuberculosis control. 

The preparation of the national plans was done by dividing the participants into the 
following three groups according to their reported DOTS coverage; 

DOTS ALL OVER countries were Bahrain, Cyprus, Djibouti, Jordan, Kuwait, 
Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Tunisia and UNRWA. 

DOTS expanding countries were Egypt, Islamic Republic of Iran, Lebanon, Saudi 
Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic and Republic of Yemen. 
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r DOTS lagging countries were Afghanistan, Iraq, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Pakistan, 
Palestine and United Arab Emirates. 

Once the prepared the national plans were presented in the group. It was reiterated that 
countries should accomplish DOTS ALL OVER by end of 2000, in keeping with the Regional 
Cornrrli~~ee Resolution. All of the countries exprcsscd thcir commitment to doing so, howcvcr 
Afghanistan, Iraq and Somalia expressed their reservations. Afghanistan and Somalia have 
long been suffering from civil strife, which seemingly will continue during the next biennium. 
Iraq has faced serious economic difficulties. If the situation improves, Iraq has guaranteed its 
readiness to accomplish DOTS ALL OVER as quickly as possible. 

The plan for each country in the Region will be utilized for the forthcoming Joint 
Programme Review Missions for the next biennium. Annex 6 shows d l  of the national plans. 

9. FINAL DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In line with the global targets for tuberculosis control and the Regional Committee 
Resolution (EMtRC44R.6, 1997) that urged the Member States to achieve DOTS ALL 
OVER by the year 2000, the participants acknowledged the progress made in the countries of 
the region, particularly in the following areas. 

r Nine countries have achieved DOTS ALL OVER, four having already achieved the 
global targets; 

Eight countries havc stcndiiy expanded their DOTS projects as planned, five having 
covered greater than 50% of their populations; 

r 'l'wo quarterly reports have been compiled via the DOTS QUARTERLY FAX, which 
was introduced at the end of 1998; 

r Somalia has introduced an innovative Tuberculosis Newsletter to improve 
communications and advocacy; 

a Laboratory networks have been strengthened, particularly in high-burden countries; 

Active exchanges of experiences have taken place among tuberculosis managers and 
coordinators; and 

r Progress in subregional initiatives, sucll as the tuberculosis elinli~lation initiative, has 

been achieved. 

However, in light of the proximity of the year 2000 (set year for Regional and Global 
Targets), the participants were concerned that five countries are still lagging in DOTS 
expansion, with less than 10% coverage of their populations. Moreover, three countries with 
more than 50% coverage have not met expected DOTS expansion targets. 
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In this regard, the participants reiterated their commitment to accomplishing the DOTS 
ALL OVER strategy by the year 2000 (if not already achieved) and, after accomplishing 
DOTS ALL OVER, continuing the drive to achieve the global targets reflected in the national 
plans of action for the next biennium (2000-2001). National plans of action were prepared in 
this meeting. 

While the participants acknowledged the progress in the field of tuberculosis control in 
the Region, they expressed their concern that much more concerted work is needed in order to 
ensure that high quality tuberculosis control services are available throughout the Region and 
that the epidemic of tuberculosis would be really put under control. In this respect they 
developed the following recommendations with assistance of the WHO Secretariat: 

Recommendations for ministries of health: 

1. Provide the support necessary for the full implementation of national plans of action for 
the next biennium and provide due priority to tuberculosis control in the forthcoming 
Joint Programme Review Mission (JPRM) exercises 

2. Promote and provide the support necessary for the development of partnerships in 
tuberculosis control among all partners in the health sector such as governmental 
institutions other than Ministries of Health, the private health sector, nongovernmental 
organizations and academic societies. 

3. Recognize that the control of anti-tuberculosis drugs (particularly rifampicin) is critical 
to maintain their effectiveness and is an essential component of an effective national 
tuberculosis control programme, Ministries of Health are asked to take the following 
steps: 

3.1 Countries that have already implemented strict restriction (banning) on the sale of 
anti-tuberculosis drugs such as Bahrain, Cyprus, Iraq, Jordan, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Oman, Qatar, Somalia (Boroma), Syrian Arab Republic and the 
United Arab Emirates, should further promote their progress. 

3.2 Countries that have yet to take the above restriction should ensure that the 
following prerequisites for anti tuberculosis drugs control are in place: 

- High quality tuberculosis control services (DOTS) with an uninterrupted 
supply of anti-tuberculosis drugs in the national tuberculosis programme; 

- All anti-tuberculosis drugs used in the country registered by a national drug 
regulatory authority; 

- All anti-tuberculosis drugs made available only by authorized prescription; 

- All anti-tuberculosis drugs prescribed according to national treatment 
regimens; and 
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- Support of medical associations for the further implementation of the DOTS 
strategy and for the restriction of anti-tuberculosis drugs (especially 
rifampicin). 

3.3 Further, these countries should take the following actions in a stepwise manner: 

- Use of fixed-dose combinations (including rifampicin) with proven 
hinavailability. (Note: in countries where qudity control of drugs is below 
standard or absent, bioavailability must be ascertained by an independent and 
internationally recognized quality control laboratory). 

- Outside the NTP, anti-tuberculosis drugs should be prescribed only by 
qualified and registered specialists. (Note: in some countries, in the absence 
of specialists, tuberculosis patients can be treated by qualified and registered 
non-specialist physicians outside of the NTP). 

- Anti-tuberculosis drugs should be used only for the treatment of tuberculos~s, 
except in special situations such as brucelIosis (provided that the diagnosis is 
proven), chemoprophylaxis of meningitis and treatment regimens within 
national leprosy programmes. 

- Ban the sale of anti-tuberculnsiq dnlgq over the counter, and introduce and 
implement regulations to enforce the ban. 

Recommendations fur WHO: 

4. Since tuberculosis is a WHO priority programme, provide due priority to the national 
plans of action for tuberculosis control for the next biennium in the forthcoming JPRM 
exercises. 

5 .  Continue to take the leadership role on tuberculosis control at all levels. 

Furthermore, the participants acknowledged the STOP TB Initiative recently launched 
by all concerned partners to make tuberculosis control a high priority on the health, social and 
economic development agenda globally. The participants expressed their support for the 
Initiative at the global lcvcl, and at the same time underlined the importance of initiating 
similar mechanisms for partnership development at the country and regional levels in full 
cooperation and coordination with the STOP TB Initiative. 
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Annex 1 

PROGRAMME 

Monday, 7 June 1999 
9.  

08:30-09:00 Registration 

09:00-09:30 Opening session 
Message from Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for 
the Eastern Mediterranean 
Message from Dr Karam Shokrallah Karam, Minister of Health, 
Lebanon 
Introduction of participants 
Objectives and n~ethud uf work 

Review of the progress in DOTS ALL OVER in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region and the recommendations of the previous 
meeting 
Dr A. Seita,WHOIEMRO 

Country presentations in three groups: 
DOTS ALL OVER countries 
DOTS expanding countries 
DOTS lagging countries 

Plenary presentations by three groups 

Protocol of intersectoral collaboration WHOIEMRO 

Partnership with non-Ministry of Health governmental institutions 
Experience with Health Insurance Organization in Egypt 

Partnership with private health sector 
Experience on case-detectionrholding in Morocco and Lebanon 

Partnership with nongovernmental organizations 
Supporting the NTP in Jordan and Iraq 
Implementing the NTP in Somalia 
Involving nongovernmental organizations in the NTP in Egypt 

Control of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
EMRO point of view on control of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
Experiences in Syrian Arab Republic, Oman, Lebanon and Pakistan 

Summary discussions on partnership in tuberculosis control 
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Tuesday, 8 June 1999 

U9:00-09: 20 EMRO DOTS QUARTERLY FAX 
Dr Akhtar, EMRO 

09:20-09:50 Tuberculosis Elimination Initiative in the member states of the Gulf 
Cooperation Council NTP Manager, Oman 

09:50-11:OO Other subregional tuberculosis control initiatives 
Horn of Africa Tuberculosis Control Initiative (HATCI) 
Near East Tuberculosis Control Initiative (NETCI) 
Maghreb Tuberculosis Control Initiative (MATCI) 

11:00--12:30 STOP TubercuIosis Initiative WHOfiQ 

12:30-12:45 Outline for national plans of action for DOTS ALL OVER by 2000 
and for the biennium of 2000-2001 
Dr A. Seita, WHOIEMRO 

12:45-16:OO Group work: action plan development 

Wednesday, 9 June 1999 

09:OO-11:OO Country presentation on plans of action (in groups) 

11:OO-12330 Find discussions and recommendations 

12:30-13:oO Closing session 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

AFGHANISTAN ._ Dr Mohammad Shah Nikzad 

President, National TB Institute 
Kabul 

BAHRAIN 
Dr Said Al Saffar 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of He.alth 
Manama 

CYPRUS 
Dr Penayiotis Christophides 
Consultant in Chest Clinic 
Nicosia General Hospital 
Ministry of Health 
Nicosia 

DJIBOUTI 
Dr Houmed Ali Ismail 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health and 
Social Affairs 
Djibouti 

EGYPT 
Dr Alaa ElDin Mokhtar Aly 

h 
Physician, National TB Programme 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
Dr Mohammed Reza Shirzadi 
National TB Programme Manager 
Disease Control Department, Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 
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IRAQ 
Dr Ayed Mohan Al Dilami 
Natiur~al TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

JORDAN 
Dr Khaled Abu Rumman 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health and Health Care 
Amman 

KUWAIT 
Dr Adnan Taher Abel 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

LEBANON 
Dr Mtanios Saadeh 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHlRIYA 
Dr A1 'Agele Houm 
Member of National TB Programme Committee 
General People's Committee for Health and Social Security 
Tripoli 

MOROCCO 
Dr Salaheddine Ottmani 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Rabat 

OMAN 
Dr Ali Bin Ahmed Ba Omar 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 
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PAKISTAN 
Dr Mohammad Hussain Khan 
Medical Superintendent, 
Federal Government TB Center 
Rawalpindi 

PALESTINE 
Dr Samih Shaheen 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Palestinian National Authority 
Gaza 

Dr Jihad Salloum 
National TB Programme Manager, West Bank 
Ministry of Health 
Palestinian National Authority 
Ramallah 

QATAR 
Dr Abdul Latif A1 Khal 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Doha 

SAUDI ARABIA 
Dr Nabil A1 Qahtani 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

"-r SOMALIA 
Dr Abukar Ali Hilowle 
Director, Mercy International TB Center 
Mogadishu 

SUDAN 
Dr Asma El Sony 
National TB Programme Manager 
Federal Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 
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SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
Dr Samiha Baghdady 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Damascus 

TUNISIA 
Dr Ridha Djebeniani 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Tunis 

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 
Dr Jwna Bilal 
Director, Disease Prevention 
Ministry of Health 
Dubai 

REPITR1,IC OF YEMEN 
Dr Amin Noman 
National TB Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Sana'a 

TEMPORARY ADVISERS 

AFGHANISTAN 
Ms Kathy Fiekert 
Medical Coordinator 
Medair NGO 
Kabul 

EGYPT 
Dr Mohammed Awad Tag El-Din 
Vice President, Ain Shams University 
Cairo 

Dr Magid Abd El-Magid Zaki 
Head of Chest Disease Department, Students' Hospital 
Health Insurance Organization 
Alexandria 
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Dr Emam Moussa 
Surveillance Coordinator 
Naiion-al TB P r o g r ~ m e  
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

Dr Pieter Vaan Maaren 
Senior Technical Coordinator 
Tuberculosis Control Project 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
Dr Mohamad Azmoudeh 
Deputy Direc tor-General 
Disease Control Department 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

IRAQ 
Dr Abdul Jabbar Abul Abbass 
Director, Prevention Department 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 

JORDAN 
Dr Khamis Khattab 
Jordan Anti-TB Association 
Amman 

LEBANON 
.- Dr Francis Khoury 

Hotel Dieu Hospital 
Beirut 

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
Dr Basma Chaarani 
Responsible for TB Center 
l'kipoli 
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MOROCCO 
Dr Laraqui Houssini Chakib 
Cltcst Physi~ian 
Casablanca 

PAKISTAN 
Dr Javaid A. Khan 
Associate Professor and Consultant Chest Physician 
Faculty of Health Science 
The Agha Khan University 
Karachi 

Dr Karam Shah 
General Secretary, Anti-TB Association 
Quetta 

Dr Amin Jadoon 
WHO Office 
Islamabad 

SOMALIA 
Sister Analina ToneHi 
Representative, Nongovernmental Organization 
Borama 

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
Dr George Asafin 
Chest Disease Specialist 
Member of National Committee of Tuberculosis Control 
Damascus 

RRPTTRT ,TC OF YEMEN 
Dr Abdullah Mohararn 
The Dean, Faculty of Medicine 
and Hcalth Scicnccs 
University of Sana'a 
Sana'a 
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OBSERVERS 

SATJllT ARARTA 
Dr Mohsen Arafa 
Physician, Preventive Medicine 
North West Ame.d Forces Hospital 

# Tabuk 

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

UNRWA 
Dr Jarnil Yusef 
Chief, Disease Prevention and Control 
UNRWA BQ 
Amman 

Dr Hassan Eyadeh 
Field Disease Control Officer 
UNRWA Lebanon 
Beirut 

WHO SECRETARIAT 

Dr Abdelhay Mechbal, WHO Representative, Lebanon 

Dr Zuhair Hallaj, WHO Representative, Egypt 

Dr Muhamad Jama, WHO Representative, Afghanistan 

Dr El Fatih El Samani, Acting Regional Adviser, Control of Communicable Diseases, 
WHUIEMKU 

Dr Akihiro Seita, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Control, WHO/EMRO 

Dr Mohamad Akhtar, Short Term Professional, Tuberculosis Control, WHOtEMRO 

Dr Jacob Kumaresan, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Control, WHOEIQ 

.* Dr Mark Fussel, STOP TB secretariat, WHOHQ 

Dr Firdosi Mehta, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Control, WHO/Somalia . 
Ms Randa Hafez, Senior Secretary, Integrated Control of Diseases, WHOfEMRO 

Ms Engy Hamdy, Secretary, Tuberculosis Control, WHOIEMRO 
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Annex 3 

PROTOCOL ON THE CONTROT, OF A NTT-TUBERCULOSIS DRUGS 

National Thberculosis Programme Managers Meeting, 
Beirut, Lebanon, 7-9 June 1999 

Anti-tuberculosis drugs are still freely available over the counter in most of the 
countries of the Kegion, usually even without a prescription. 'l'he private sector is playing a 
major role in the treatment of tuberculosis. While their prescription practices are not fully 
known there is evidence that the treatment provided by the private sector is usually not 
according to the guidelines of the national tuberculosis programme. And it is a fact that new 
anti-tuberculosis drugs will not be available for the treatment of tuberculosis for the coming 
few decades. 

Considering the gravity of the situation the participants of the meeting acknowledge the 
importance of control of anti-tuberculosis drugs as a means to maintain the effectiveness of 
anti-tuberculosis drugs, particularly rifampicin, and as an essential component of effective 
national tuberculosis control. 

The following recommendations were made for the control of anti tuberculosis drugs: 

Further promotion of the progress made in Oman, Somalia (Boroma) and Syrian Arab 
Republic in strictly restricting (banning) the sale of anti-tuberculosis drugs over the 
counter. 

The following prerequisites should take place in all countries: 

- High quality tuberculosis control services (DOTS) with regular supply of drugs are 
present in ministries of health; 

- All anti tuberculosis drugs used in the country would be registered by a national 
drugs regulatory authority; 

- All anti tuberculosis drugs should be made available only with prescription; 

- All anti-tuberculosis drugs should be prescribed according to national regimens; 

- All anti-tuberculosis cases detected in the country should be notified to the natinnal 
tuberculosis programme. 

The participants of thc mccting furthcr rccommcndcd for thc following actions to takc 
place in a stepwise manner: 

I .  Use of fixed-dose-combination (particularly rifampicin) with proven availability. 
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2. Anti tuberculosis drugs should be prescribed only by qualified specialists. 

3. Anti-tuberculosis drugs should bc used for tuberculosis orily except for special 
situations such as brucellosis with proven diagnosis and prophylaxis of meningitis. 

4. Anti-tuberculosis drugs would be made available at a limited number of pharmacies, 
I 

5. Ban of anti-tuberculosis drugs. 
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Annex 4 

GUIDELINES FOR NATIONAL PLAN DEVELOPMENT FOR 2000-2001 

1. Situation analysis 

Description of the current situation of tuberculosis control in the country in relation to 
the implementation of the DOTS ALL OVER strategy and beyond: "Where are we now?' 

2. Achievements and constraints 

Achievements made in tuberculosis control and major constraints that have affected 
expansion of DOTS projects in the biennium of 1998-1999. 

3. Global targets 

"To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 70% 
of existing cases by the year 2000." 

4. Programme targets 

r DOTS ALL OVER by the end of 2000 

r Tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 among countries with low incidence of 
tuberculosis. 

5. Programme products 

DOTS ALL OVER programme 

r Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population or less 
among countries with low incidence of tuberculosis. 

6. Programme activities 

r Expanding DOTS projects 

- Developrnent/revision of NTP guidelines 
- Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for the development/revision of NTP guidelines 
- Printing of the NTP guidelines 
- Establishment of a National Tuberculosis Board 
- Designation of a national reference laboratory for tuberculosis control 
- Development of a project development plan 
- Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 
- Advocacy activities 
- Fellowship on tuberculosis control 
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- 'Itaining of health personnel involved in the projects 
- Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and laboratory supplies 
- Printing of recording and reporting forms 
- Assistance by WHO staffISTCs for evaluation of the project expansion 

Sustaining DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER programme 
Devclopmcnt/rcvision of NTP guidelines 
Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the development/revision of NTP guidelines 
Printing of the NTP guidelines 
Establishment of a National Tuberculosis Board 
Designation of a national reference laboratory for tuberculosis control 
Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 
Advocacy activities 
Fellowship on tuberculosis control 
Training of health personnel involved in the projects 
Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and laboratory supplies 
Printing of recording and reporting forms 

Moving beyond DOTS programme 

- Act~ve case finding (screening) and preventive chernud~erapy 
- Establishment of culture facilities for diagnosis of tuberculosis 
- Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 
- Training for anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 
- Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance 
- Fellowship on tuberculosis control 
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Annex 5 

NATIONAL PLANS OF ACTION FOR TUBERCULOSIS 2000-2001 

SUMMARY PLAN OF ACTION FOR TUBERCULOSIS 2000-2001: AFGHANISTAN 

Name of country 

Situation 
analysis 

Achievements 

Constraints 

Global Targets 

Programme 

Targets 
Programme 
Products 

Afghanistan 

Tubcr~ukusis is highly epicle~ruc irr Afgllar~islm~. In a populatiul~ estit~raled al 

20 million people, around 74 000 people develop tuberculosis every year. Of them, 
30 000 are infectious in the community. Around 23 000 people die for tuberculosis a 
year. Over 75% of tuberculosis cases belong to productive age groups of the society, 
aged between 15-50 years. Moreover, in many instances, treatment of tuberculosis 
cases is difficult to maintain because of the presence of a large number of highly- 
movable displaced and refugee populations in and out of Afghanistan. 

At present, the DOTS strategy has been implemented in 55 centres in 21 provinces 
of all 8 regions, covering 10% of the total population of Afghanistan. 9 provinces 
are lacking tuberculosis control facilities. Reported treatment success rate of cases 
admitted in 1997 was 78%. 
Since the start of the rehabilitation of tuberculosis control from mid 1993, with 
assistance of WHO and NGOs, the following achievements were made: 
- Human resource development-385 doctors, 466 nurses and 412 lab technicians 

were trained and 227 health personnel received managerial training on 
tuberculosis control by using the WHO tuberculosis modules 

- Introduction of the DOTS strategy including the standardized recording and 
reporting system in 55 integrated tuberculosis facilities in 21 out of 3 1 provinces 
of all 8 regions in the country. Fellowship was also awarded several tuberculosis 
doctors. 

- Production of the National TB Coordinator to WHO sponsored tuberculosis 
meetings and workshops 

- T~allslatiur~ uf WHO I I I W ~ U ~ S  foj nlarlaging tuberculusis at distlict level iulu lwal 

language. 
The constraints are ( I )  unstable social, political and security situation in the country 
which resulted in shortage of financial resources; (2) poor socioeconomic 
conditions of the community, (3) low level staff motivation, because of poor 
salaries, if any; (3) Weak monitoring of tuberculosis control activities and 
incomplete reporting; (4) wide availability sf anti-tuberculosis drugs in the market 
and Incorrect use of tuberculosis drugs for tuberculosis and other conditions by 
private practitioners 
To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive cases and to detect 70% of existing 
cases by the year 2000 
Thc DOTS projccts will bc cxpnndcd from 10% at the cnd of 1998 to covcr 20% by 

the end of 2000 
Expanded DOTS projects 
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Actions to be taken and purpose 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

-.. Developr~ler~t o~frevision of NTP guidelines 

STC: Assistance by WHO staff for the 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

Establishment of a national tuberculosis board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 
(meetings/workshop) 

LC3: Advocacy activities (meetingslworkshop) 

FEL 1 : Fellowship on tuberculosis control (Arushd 
Teheran course for 4 staff) 

lTL2; Fellowship on tuberculosis co~itrol (Jiipsui 
course) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in the 
projects (managerial training) 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and 
laboratory supplies 

LC:4 Printing of recording and reporting forms 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the 
evaluation of expansion 

SSA for tuberculosis 

When When Responsible Resources 
beein com~lete needed 

Q 1 Q2 NTPWHO 10 000 

Q 1 4 2  NTPWHO 4000 
- - - - 

Q 1 4 6  NTPNHO 10 000 

Q 1 Q8 NTPNHO 20 000 

Q1 47 NTPlWHO 162 000 
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SUMMARY PLAN OF ACTION FOR TUBERCULOSIS 2000-2001: Bahrain 

Name of country Bahrain 

Situational analysis Bahrain has relatively low incidence of tuberculosis particularly among 
national populations. The DOTS strategy has been introduced throughout 
Bahrain in 1998 

Achievements , Main achievements are DOTS ALL OVER in 1998 and introduction of the 
WHO recommended reporting and recording system in Jan 1999 

C1nnntraint.c Presence nf a large pnplilation of expatriates from countries with a high 

burden of tuberculosis. In 1998, more than 50% of the notified tuberculosis 
cases were non-nationals 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to 
detect 70% of existing cases by the year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER 
and the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all necessary steps 
for tuberculosis elimination by the year 2000. 

Programme product DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 5 per 100 000 
population of less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STCI: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the 
evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Development ofirevision of NTP guidelines 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the 
development/revision of N'W guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 
tuberculosis control 

LC3: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 

LC4: Advocacy activities 

E L :  Fellowship on tuberculosis control 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in the 
projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and 
laboratory supplies 

LC5: Printing of recording and reporting forms 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive 
chemotherapy 

LC 1 : Establishment of culture facilities for 
diagnosis 

LC2; P~cparatiun uf anti-tubcl-culosis drugs 

resistance surveillance 

NTA: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance 

STC: Consultant for anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
r e s i s ~ ~ c c :  sulveil1ance 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 

WHO 4000 

- 
WHO 
- 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TUBERCULOSIS 2000-2001: Cyprus 

- - 

Name of country Cyprus 

Situation analysis Cyprus has a low incidence of tuberculosis. The estimated incidence rate is 7 per 
100 000 population. The DOTS strategy is in place throughout Cyprus. In 1998, 
45 new cases of tuberculosis were notified. Of them, 29 cases were pulmonary 
tuberculosis and 20 cases were smear positive. There are 19 non-national 
tuberculosis cases were notified 

DOTS ALL OVER is achieved and the global targets for tuberculosis control are 
accomplished. Case detection rate is as high as 85% and the treatment success 
rate is more than 95%. The sale of anti-tubercuiosis drugs is prohibited in Cyprus 

Constraints There are no major constraints in the tuberculosis programme except for influx 
of immigrant workers from countries with high burden of tuberculosis 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detested new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC1: Assistance by WHO stafflSTCs for the 42 
evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Development oftrevision of NTP guidelines - 
STC2: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines - 
Establishment of a National tuberculosis Boa1 J - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - 

LC3: Advocacy activities - 
FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 4 3  
NTA: Training of health personnel involved in the - 
projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - 
chemotherapy 

LC1: Establishment of culture facilities for - 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs - 

resistance surveillance 

NTA1: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
resistance surveillance 

STCI: Consultant for anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
-- 

resistance surveillance 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Djibouti 

- 

Name of CountrJ' Djibouti 
- 

Situation analysis Djibouti has a high incidence of tuberculosis. One important reason of high 
incidence is the large influx of tuberculosis patients from neighbouring 
countries. With assistance of the French Cooperation, the National TB 
Programme has long been implemented the DOTS strategy nationwide and has 
maintained good activities under difficult situations such as the large influx of 
non-nationals from neighbouring countries and the increasing trend of the HIV 
epidemic. In 1998, the prnparnrnp achieved 79% case detection rate and 75% 
treatment success rate 

Achievements The programme has maintained DOTS ALL OVER last several years even 
though the difficult situations as mentioned in the situation analysis 

Constraints The programme has long been supported by the French Cooperation. The 
support includes provision of anti-tuberculosis drugs. However, it is anticipated 
that the support might be terminated. The Ministry of Health is concerned about 
the anticipated consequences after the termination of the support and prepared a 
budgetary plan of action for the programme 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tubercuIosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When 
begin 

When Responsible 
complete 

Resources 
needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC1: Assistance by WHO staff for the evaluation 
of DOTS ALL OVER programme 

Consultant for follow-up of recommendation made 
by economic expert who evaluated NTP in 1999 

Development/revision of NTP guidelines 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff for revision of 
NTP guidelines 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

LC2: Promotion of Intersectoral Collaboration 

LC3 Advocacy activities 

FEL1: Fellowship in tuberculosis control for one 
doctor 

FEL2: IUATLD annual conference for NTP 
manager 

FEL3: Fellowship on advocacy, rcsource 
mobilization 

NTA1: Training and refresher training for Health 
personnel involved in NTP (30 persons) 

NTA2: Training and refresher training for health 
personnel regarding case management (40 persons) 

NTA3: Training and refresher training for 
laboratory technicians (2 months) 

SE: Procurement of anti tuberculosis drugs, 
laboratory and radiological supplies 

LC4: Printing of recommendation of recording and 
reporting forms 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Egypt 

Name of country Egypt 

Situation analysis Egypt has an intermediate incidence of tuberculosis. The estimated incidence 
rate is 36 per 100 000 population and annually around 23 000 people are 
estimated to develop tuberculosis in Egypt. The Ministry of Health and 
Population is committed to control tuberculosis in Egypt and. under its strong 
political commitment, the National TB Programme has been steadily expanding 
DOTS projects. At mid 1998, the projects covered 45% of the total population of 
Egypt and DOTS ALL OVER is cxpcctcd to tnkc plocc by Scptcmbcr 2000. Thc 

Netherlands Government, which has long supported the programme, will 
continue its assistance till 2001 

Achievements One main achievement is the steady expansion of DOTS projects covering 45% 
at mid 1999 and being expected to accomplish DOTS ALL OVER by end 2000. 
The government is committed and has ensured regular supplies of anti- 
tuberculosis drugs and continuous human resource development activities. The 
other remarkable achievement is strengthening of inter- and intra-sectoral 
collaboration. The National TB Board representing all partners in health is 
present. Health Insurance Organization is notifying tuberculosis cases to the 
National TB programme. Presence of an effective monitoring system is also 

good achievement 

Constraints Constraints in the prugralrullt: art: low i~lceritive fur heall11 persurrr~cl in the 
national TB programme and weak managerial capacity at the district level, 
particularly for district TB coordinators. Although good start is made for 
intersectoral collaboration, it still needs further strengthening in view of the 
presence of strong private health sector and other partners in health 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 45% of population by mid 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the Q 32 000 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Resources 
needed 

Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible 
begin complete 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 
-. Development oftrevision of N'I'Y guidel~nes - - 

STC 1 : Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - - 
developmenthvisinn of NTP plidelines 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q2, Q6 Q2,Q6 

LC3: Advocacy activities (meetingslworkshop) QI,Q5 QLQ5 

FEL 1 : Fellowship on tuberculosis control Q2, Q6 Q2, Q6 
(Arushnehran course for 4 staff) 

NTAI; Training of health pel-soilncl involved in thc 43,  45 43,  45 
projects (managerial training) 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO stafflSTCs for the Q8 Q8 
evaluation of expansion 

F'EL2. T~aining coulscs (szniul NTP illanagenlent 42, 46 Q3, Q7 

Japan course or similar, 2 persons) 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive Q 1 Q8 
chemotherapy 

Establishment of culture facilities for diagnosis - 
(LC) 

a P~epiualiu~l uT millti-tubs~r;ulusis h u g s  ~csislsu~bs - - 

surveillance (LC) 

- 

MOHPlWHO 

MOHP, WHO 

Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs resistance Q 1 Q2 
surveillance (NTA) 

Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs resistance 42, Q6 Q2, Q6 
surveillance (STC) 

Fellowship on tuberculosis control (FEL) - - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Islamic Republic of Iran 

Name of country Islamic Republic of Iran 

Situstion analysis Islamic Republic of Iran has an intermediate incidence of tuberculosis. The 
estimated incidence of tilberculosis i s  55 per 100 000 population. The Ministry 
of Health and Medical Education is committed in tuberculosis control and has 
rapidly implementing the DOTS strategy in Islamic Republic of Iran. At mid 
1998, DOTS projects covered 65% of the total population. In the remaining part 
of Islamic Republic of Iran, all components of the DOTS strategy except Direct 
Observation of Treatment (DOT] have already been implemented. Islamic 
Republic of Iran is expected to accomplish DOTS ALL OVER by end 2000. One 
main constraint in this regard is difficulty in implementation of the DOTS 
strategy in largc cities. 

Achievements The main achievement is the steady expansion of the DOTS projects covering 
65% uf thc total papulotion at mid 1999 in the country with more than 60 million 

populations. The other achievements are coctinucd human resource 
development, further strengthening of the NTP central unit, training of 
laboratory personnel at the University (provincial) level arrd expatrsioil of thc 
microscopy network for direct sputum smear exams in Islamic Republic of Iran. 

Constraints One important constraint 1s the presence of the large number of refugees. Tiley 

are quite mobile within and outside Islamic Republic of Iran during the 
treatment, which makes the programme difficult to follow up on these cases. 
Other constraints are insufficient support for supervision. In some areas, there is 
a lack of vehicles for patients-follow-up. Also there is some Legal limitation for 
payment tn staff using public transportation for supervision. 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new stnear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 

70% 'nnf the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 65% of population by mid 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of 2000. 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development oftrevision of NTP guidelines - - - 

STC 1 : Assistance by WHO staff/STCs fur tlle - - - 

development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC I : Keprinting of the NTP guidelines 42 42 MOIIMWIIO 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board Q1 Q1 MOHMEIWHO 

LC2: Designation of a national referral Q1 4 3  Ref Lab 
laboratory for tuberculosis control guideiines 

LC3: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q2, Q6 - MOHMEfWHO 

L C ~ :  A ~ V V G ~ L Y  activities Q2 43 MOHMWHO 

FEL1: Fellowship on tuberculosis control (Visit Q2,3,4,6 Q2,3,4,6 MOWME/WHO 
to NTP Morocco, 10 staff for 1 week) 

NTAI: Training of health personnel involved in 4 2  44 MOHMEfWHO 
the projects (8x 1 week) 

S/E Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - - 
laboratory supplies 

LC: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for the Q1,3,5,7 Q1,3,5,7 - 
evaluation of expansion 

Follow-up of the refugee patients intempting Q1 Q8 MOHME, 
treatment WHO 

University 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Iraq 

Name of country Iraq 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is a major public health problem in Iraq. Tuberculosis notification 
has increased 50% during the past four years and at present notification rate of 
tuberculosis is high in Iraq: 135 per 100 000 population. However, the real 
incidence could be as high as 150 per 100 000 population. tuberculosis affects 
the most productive age group (15-54 years age) of the population. The long- 
standing economic difficulties have seriously damaged the national tuberculosis 
programme. Shortage of anti-tuberculosis d n ~ g s  has been so serious. Under such 

extremely difficult situations, a DOTS pilot project started in Saddam city in 
April 1998 and has produced encouraging results: achieving 94.5% sputum 
srnear cu~~ve~biurl Iak. 

Achievements DOTS project started in Saddam city in April 1998 and 94.5% sputum smear 
conversion rates have been achieved. Many doctors from Iraq have received 
international training on the DOTS strategy through various ways: attending 
training courses, joining WHO missions and visiting DOTS projects in other 
countries. 

Constraints The long standing economic difficulties have seriously damaged the national TI3 
programme. There has been shortage of anti-tuberculosis drugs everywhere in 
Iraq except for the DOTS project area. There is only very few vehicles available 
to thc programme for supervision. Low amount of salaries have affected 

motivation of the health personnel. 

Global targets 'lo cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000. 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 30% of population by mid 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of 2001. 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete ntxded 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 
-. 

Development of/revision of NTP guidelines Q1 Q2 MOH 

STCl: Assistance by WHO stafTfSTCs for the Q2 4 2  MOWWHO 3000 
development/revision of N T P  guidelines 

LC1 : Reprinting of the NTP guidelines Q1 Q2 MOHIWHO 10 000 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 42 4 3  MOH 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 4 4  Q5 MOWWHO 3000 

J,C3: Advocacy activities Q 1 Q8 MOWWHO 10 000 

FEiL 1 : Fellowship on tuberculosis control 42 .48  42,  Q8 MOWWHO 30 000 
(2 lahnratory tech. 2 IUATLD, 6 DOTS, 
2 tuberculosis epidemiology) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Q1 Qg MOHIWHO 35 000 

the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-TB drugs and Q1 Q8 MOH/WHO 250 000 

laboratory supplies 

LC3: Printing of recording and reporting forms Q1 Q8 M O W H O  10 000 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the Q8 Qg M O W H O  3 000 
evaluation of expansion 

LC4: Assistance for supervision from the central Q1 4 8  M O W H O  30 000 
provincial levels 

LC5: Assistance for tuberculin test survey .. Q 1 Q 1 MOWWHO 3000 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 20ML2001: Jordan 

Name of country Jordan 

Situation analysis Jordan has low incidence of tuberculosis: 9 cases per 100 000 population per 
year. The National tuberculosis programme is making good progress. DUTS 
ALL OVER is achieved since January 1998. Current cure and case detection 
rates are higher that the global targets (Cure rate 88.8% Q1 and Q21 998). The 
programme is now moving towards tuberculosis elimination. 

Achievements Continued political commitment is present for tuberculosis control and even 
towards tuberculosis elimination. There is good Intersectoral collaboration: e.g, 
the Jordanian Anti-tuberculosis Association provides financial support to 
tuberculosis patients (JD 20 per each case per month during treatment). 

Constraints There are only few constraints in the programme. These are lack of 
administrative staff and other h u n w  rcsourccs for advocacy and relatively 

shortage of trained staff at the peripheral level. 

Global targets 'l'o cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all steps necessary for 
tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population 

or less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVEN 
PROGRAMME 

STCI: Assistar~cc by WHO st&/STCs for the 

evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Development oflrevision of NTP guidelines 

STC2: Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for the 
development/revision of NTP 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration MOH 

MOH 

WHOMOH 

LC3: Advocacy activities 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 
(two weeks) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms MOH 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive 
chemotherapy 

LC 1 : Establishment of culture facilities for 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance 

MOH 

MOH 

WHOMOH NTA: Training for anti-tuberculos~s drugs 
resistance surveillance 

STC; Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance 

FEL: Fellowship on resource mobilization and 
advocacy 2 persons for 2 weeks 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Kuwait 

-. 

Name of country  sit 

Situation analysis Kuwait has relative low incidence of tuberculosis. Case notification rate among 
nationals is 4 per 100 000 population and 12 per 100 000 population among non- 
nationals. The national tuberculosis programme has recently achieved DOTS 
ALL OVER by ensuring direct observation of treatment at the hospital 

Achievements The nationaI tuberculosis committee was established to ensure intersectoral 

collaboration. In 1998, two WHO consultants (one for programme and one for 
laboratory) visited Kuwait. As a result, a tuberculosis reference laboratory was 
designated. TubercuIosis treatment supervisors were appointed and trained 

Constraints One main constraint is insufficient political commitment for tuberculosis control 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 

70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all steps necessary for 
tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population 

or less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

- .  

STC1: Assistance by WHO stafflSTCs for the 
evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Development of/revision of NTP guidelines 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the 
development/revision of NTP 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 

LC3: Advocacy activities 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 
(2 week) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in 
the projects (1 week) 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive 
chemotherapy 

L,Cl: Establishment nf ciiltl~re facilities fnr 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance survejlIance 

NTA: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance (I week) 

STC: Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance ( I  week) 

FEL: Fellowship on resource mobilization 
( 1 week) 

MOH + 

- - 

MOH - 

- - 

MOH - 

MOH 

MOH - 

MOWWHO 5 0 0 0  

MOH 7000 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Lebanon 

Name of country h b m n n  

Situation analysis Lebanon has relatively low incidence of tuberculosis. The estimated incidence 
is 27 pet 100 000 populaticnis. The natiu~kal luh~culusis y~ugra~~u~i t :  has 

started DOTS implementationlexpansion from 1998. at mid 1999, the projects 
have covered 35% of the population of Lebanon and have produced encouraging 
results: e.g. more than 95% sputum smear conversion rate 

Achievements The DOTS strategy has been successfully introduced in Lebanon, covering 35% 
of the total population within one year and achieving more than 95% sputum 
smear conversion rate 

Constraints The main constraint is insufficient financial resources in the Ministry of Health 
for tuberculosis control 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 43% of population by mid 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of 2000 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development of/revision of NTP guidelines - - - - 

STC 1 : Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Reprinting of the NTP guidelines - - - - 
Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 
Ueslgnatlon of a national referral laboratory for Ql 4 2  MOH - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q1 Q5, Q7 MOWWHO 4000 

LC3: Advocacy activities (TV spots) Q 1 Q8 MOH - 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control (two) 4 3  Q3 MOWWHO 8000 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Ql 41, Q4 MOHIWHO 10 OOU 

the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and Q2 Q6 MOH - 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staffISTCs for the 42, Q6 Q2,Q6 MOWWHO 6 000 
evaluation of expansion 

LC5: Programme monitoring and supervision Q1 Q8 MOWWHO 10 000 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

Name of country Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

Situation analysis Libyan Arab Jamahiriya has low incidence of tuberculosis. The national 

tuberculosis programme provides treatment services to the community through 
its tuberculosis hospitals and centres. All tuberculosis patients are referred and 
treated ill these institutions. Direct observation of trcatmcnt is cnsured through 

hospitalization. However, the WHO recommended recording and reporting 
system is not yet in place. 

Achievements The national tuberculosis programme has received sufficient funds from the 
Ministry of Health. The tuberculosis hospitals and centres are well financed, 
staffed and equipped. 

Constraints One constraint is that the central unit of the national tuberculosis programme is 

not well staffed to run the programme at the nationa! level. This resulted in 
insufficient supervisory activities of the programme. Other constraints are non- 
introduction of the WHO recommended recording and reporting system and lack 
of trained staff at the peripheral level. 

Global targets 'lo cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 

70% of the existing cases by year 2000. 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 20% of population by mid 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of 2000. 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development oflrevision of NTP guidelines - . . 

STCI : Assistance by WHO stafflSTCs for the - - - 

developmenVrev~s~on ol N'l'P guidelines 

LC1 : Reprinting of the NTP guidelines - - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - - - 

LC3: Advocacy activities - - - 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 42,  Q6 Q2,Q6 MOH 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Q17 65 Q1, Q5 MOW 
the projects 

SEl: Procurement of anti-tubercutosis drugs and Q 3 p  Q7 Q3, Q7 MOH 
laboratory supplics 

SE2: Lab equipment for the national reference - - - 
laboratory 

LC4: minting of recording and reporting forms 4 3  46 MOWWHO 5 000 

(LC) 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the Q11 Q5 Q1, Q5 MOWWHO 8 000 
evaluation of expansion 

LC5: Campaign for raising community 4 2  4 3  MOH - . - 
awareness (media) 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTTON FOR TB 2000-2001: Morocco 

Name of cnuntry M ~ ~ O C C O  

Situation analysis Annually around 29 000 to 30 000 new cases are registered in the national 
tuberculosis programme. The tuberculosis incidence is 105-1 10 new cnscs pcr 

year per 100 000 population. DOTS ALL OVER has been achieved. Cases 
detection rate is 90% and treatment success rate is 89%. 

Achievements 

Constraints 

DOTS ALL OVER has long been achieved and good case detection and 
treatment success rates are observed. 

Constraints are lack of resource mobilization for training, supervision and 
operational research, insufficient intersectoral collaboration, particularly with 
army and social security sectors and irregular advocacy activities. Weak 
leadership at the regional level of the programme and at the national reference 
laboratory is also the constraint. 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the: existing cases by ycar 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all steps necessary for 
tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose 
-- 

When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed__ 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STCl: Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for 4 2  
in-depth review of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Revision and printing of NTE' guidelines QI 

STC2: Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for - 
the development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines - 

Estabi~shment of a National tuberculosis - 

Board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for .- 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral Q 1 
collaboration 

LC3: Advocacy activities 4 2  

FEL: Fellowship on resourcc mobilization QI 
(1 to 2 weeks) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved - 

in the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
and laboratory supplies 

s 
LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - - - 
chemotherapy 

LC1 : Establishment of culture facilities for - - 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs Q2 Q2 
resistance surveiilance (2 to 3 weeks) 

NTA 1 : Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs - - 
resistance surveillance 

STC: Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
resistance surveiHance 

NTA2: Two annual coordination and evaluation 44, Q8 44, Q8 MOWWHO 10 000 
meetings with provincial coordinators 

Fellowship on tuberculosis control (FEL) - - - - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Oman 

Name of country Oman 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis incidence is relatively low in Oman. The estimated incidence of 
tuberculosis is 13 pcr 100 000 population. Thcrc is a considcrablc nu~nbcr of 

non-national tuberculosis cases. In 1997, more than 40% of the detected cases in 
Oman were non-nationals. The national tuberculosis programme has been 
functioning effectively. LIU'I'S ALL UVEK is accomplished in early 1997 and 
high treatment success rate has been achieved. The national programme is 
implementing all activities for tuberculosis elimination. 

Achievements Oman has a strong national tuberculosis programme: accomplishing DOTS ALL 
OVER and accomplishing high treatment success rate. Anti-tuberculosis drugs 
are under full control of the programme and are not available in the private 
health sector. 

Constraints There are few constraints in the programme. These are relatively high turn over 
of tuberculosis programme staff such as doctors and nurses at the periphery 
(waylat) level. In some districts the newly recruited doctors and nurses are not 
well oriented to the programme policy. 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all steps necessary for 
tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products Decreasrcl irlcidcr~ce of slneal- positive tuberculosis a~ 5 per 100 000 population 

or less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When 
begin 

When Responsible 
complete 

Resources 
needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC 1 : Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for in- Q5 
depth review of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Rcvision and printing of NTP guidelines - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - 

developmentlrevision of NTP guidelines 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines Q5 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q 1 

LC3: Advocacy activities Q 1 

FEL1: Fellowship on resource mobilization 4 2  

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Q1 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - 
laboratory supplies 

Qs MOH 

Q8 MOH 

4 2  MOH 

Q8 MOWWHO 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

- 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - - 
chemotherapy 

LC1 : Establishment of culture facilities for - - 

diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs - - 
resistance surveillance (2 to 3 weeks) 

NTA: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs - - 
resistance surveillance 

STC: Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs Q 1 Q4 
resistance surveillance 

E L :  Fellowship on tuberculosis control for 2 Q3 43 
persons 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Pakistan 

Nnme of ro~~ntry Pakistan 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is an important public health problem in Pakistan. More than 
300 000 people develop tuberculosis and most of these cases occur during the 
productive age groups of the community. Cure rate for sputum smear positive 
tuberculosis cases is very low (35%) compared to the global target of 85%. 
Pakistan has adopted the DOTS strategy in 1995 and started the DOTS 
demonstration sites in several sites. However, expansion of the project sites has 
been delayed due to insufficient political support to the programme. In early 
1999, the Government finally took decisive action for tuberculosis control by 
allocating sufficient budget for implementation of DOTS ALL OVER in 
Pakistan. 

Achievements The tuberculosis control programme has been included in the priority list of the 
health department. The Project budgetary plan document (PC 1) at the Feral and 
Provincial levels have been approved. 

Constraints Technical leadership for tuberculosis control is still weak at federal and 
provincial levels. The microscopy network has yet to be established in the 
programme and, moreover, a national reference laboratory for tuberculosis 
control has not yet been established lnt~rsertnrill partnership is weak for 

tuberculosis control, particularly in terms of collaboration with the private health 
sector. Anti-tuberculosis drugs are widely available at private pharmacies even 
without prescription. 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70Y0 of the exlsting cases by year Z W )  

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 20% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the year 2003. 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 
" ~ 

Revision of NTP guidelines 

STC 1 : Assistarice by WHO std/STCs for ht: - - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC I : Printing of the NTP guidelines - - - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board Q1 Q 1 MOH - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q1 Q8 MOWWHO 4000 

LC3: Advocacy activities Q1,Q5 Ql ,Q5 MOWWHO 2000 

IiEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control (inter Ql,  9 5  Ql, Q5 MOH/WHC) 40000 

country visits 4x4) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Q1, Q5 Q1, Q5 MOWWHO 5000 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and Ql,Q4 Q1, Q MOWWHO 50 000 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 

STC: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the Q2,Q4 QZ,Q4 WHO 20 000 

evaluation of expansion 

STC: In-depth review of the National 44 44 MOWWHO 7000 
tuberculosis programme 

LC5: Operational Research Q1 Q8 MOH/WHO 20 000 
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SUMMARY PLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Palestine 

Name of country Palestine 

Situation analysis Palestine has relatively low incidence of tuberculosis. The DOTS 
strategy has btcn introduced throughout Palestine in early 1999. 

Achievements 

Constraints 

Global targets 

Programme targets 

Main achievements are DOTS ALL OVER in early 1999 and 
~ntroduction of the WHO recommended reporting and recording 
system. 

The newly established DOTS ALL OVER programme needs a 
continued, effective political commitment and support. 

To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases 
and to detect 70% of existing cases by the year 2000 

High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL 
OVER and the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all 
necessary steps for tuberculosis elimination by the year 2 W .  

Programme products DOTS ALL OVER programme 
Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 5 per 100 000 
population of less. 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
beein comulete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC1: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the 4 3  44 MOHNHO 4000 
evaluation of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Development oflrevision of NTP guidelines - - - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the - - - - 
development of NTP guidelines 

LCI: Printing of the NTP guidelines 4 2  Q3 MOHNHO 5000 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC3: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 

LC4: Advocacy activities - - - - 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 4 3  4 4  MOWWHO 5 0 0 0  

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in 4 3  4 4  MOWWHO 5000 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - - 

laboratory supplies 

LC5: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When 
begin 

When Responsible Resources 
comdete needed 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - 
chemotherapy 

LC1 : Establishment of culture facilities for - 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
resistance surveillance 

NTA: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
resistance surveillance 

STC: Consultant for anti-tuberculosis drugs 
resistance surveillance 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 200Ck2001: Qatar 

Name of country Qatar 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis incidence is low in Qatar. The majority of tuberculosis patients are 
. . non-nationals. The national tuberculosis programme is functioning well. DOTS 

ALL OVER is in place and treatment outcome is as high as 90%. At the national 
level, one tuberculosis unit with OPD and inpatient acts as the head quarter for 
tl~herculosis control. This unit works closely with all health centres in Qatar. Thc 

tuberculosis reference laboratory is functioning well and provides culture and 
sensitivity examinations 

Achievements 

Constraints 

Qatar has achieved DOTS ALL OVER and has moved towards tuberculosis 
elimination 

There are few constraints in the programme. These are: tuberculosis manual has 
not yet been published; Not enough nurses in the primary health centres are 
trained on tuberculosis control 

Clnhsl targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 

70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality wrvices of ruber~ulosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 

the global targets will be maintained. Continue to take all steps necessary for 
tuberculosis elimination by the year 2010 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population 

or less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC1: Assistance by WHO stafffSTCs for in- 43 4 3  MOWWHO 6000 
depth review of the DOTS ALL OVER 

programme 

Revision and printing of NTP guidelines Q 1 42 MOH - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staffISTCs for the - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 4 3  44 MOWWHO 1 000 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - 

LC3: Advocacy activities - 

FEL: Fellowship on resource mobilization 42 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in - 

the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - - 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - - - 
chemotherapy 

LC1 : Establishment of culture facilities for - - 
diagnosis 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis drugs - - 
resistance surveillance (2 to 3 weeks) 

NTA: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs - - - 
resistance surveillance 

STC: Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs (2 2 w MOWWHO 6 000 
resistance surveillance 

E L :  Fellowship on tuberculosis control - A - - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Saudi Arabia 

Name of country Saudi Arabia 

Situation analysis Saudi Arabia has relatively low incidence of tuberculosis, In 1998, a total of 
7235 cases of tuberculosis were notified. Of them 1 h4.A were smear-positive: . . 
these correspond to notification rates of 17 and 9 per 100 000 population, 
respectively. Treatment success rate in the programme at large is 7 1 %. The 
national tubcrculosis programme has started DOTS project in 1998 and, at 
mid 1999, the project covers 40% of the total population of Saudi Arabia 

Achievements 

Constraints 

'l'he main achievement is successful start of the UUI'S project in 1998. Other 
achievements are publication and distribution of the tuberculosis manual, 
establishment of the national tuberculosis board, improvement of the recording 
and reporting system and strengthening of intersectoral collaboration 

There has been shortage for programme activities in the Ministry of Health, 
which has affected advocacy activities and printing gf recording and reporting 
forms. There is also shortage of well-trained health personnel (on tuberculosis) at 
the peripheral level 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 40% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of year 1999 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

-. Revision of NTP guidelines Q 1 Q 1 MOH 

STCI : Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - - - 

development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 42 42 MOWWHO 2 500 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - A - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - -- - - 

LC3: Advocacy activities (World tuberculosis Q 1 ,  Q5 Q 1 ,  Q5 MOHIWHO 5 n~ 
day, symposium and publications) 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control (two 42 42  MOWWHO 6 000 

persons to DOTS ALL OVER country for 
1 week) 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Ql Q 1 MOWWHO 6000 
the projects for 20 staff for 1 week 

SE: Procurement of anti-tubercdosis drugs and - - 

laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms Q 1 Q 1 MOWWHO 3 500 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the 4 3  4 3  MOWWHO 6 000 
evaluation of expansion 

LC5: Improvement of tuberculosis information Q 1 44 MOWWHO 1 000 
system (equipment, journals etc.) 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC1: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for in- - 
depth review of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Revision and printing of NTP guidelines Q5 Q5 MOWWHO 1 000 

STC2: Assistance by WHO stafftSTCs for the - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines - - - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Roard - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - - 

LC3: Advocacy activities Qs Qg MOWWHO 5 000 

FELl : Fellowship on resource mobilization - - - - 

NTA I : Training of health personnel involved in Q5 Qj MOH 6 000 
the projects (20 staff) 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - 

laboratory supplies 

LC4: Pnnting of recording and reporting forms Q5 Q5 MOWWHO 2 000 

Improvement of tuberculosis information Q5 Qg MOWWHO I 000 
system (equipment, journals, etc.) 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: SomaIia 

Name of country Somalia 
* 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is a major public health problem in Somalia, The incidence of 
tuberculosis is 200 per 100 080 population. At present 13 tuberculosis ccntrcs 

and one satellite centre are functioning in 10 out of 18 regions of the country. 
The DOTS coverage is 53%. All centres are manned by national staff. Nine 
illter~lativ~lal NOOs and individuals are running these centres. In  19YS,4320 

tuberculosis cases, all forms, with an incidence of 73 per 100 000 were 
registered. Of these 31 21 (72%) were sputum smear positive with an incidence 
rate of 53 per 100 000 population 

Achievements 

Constraints 

Achievements in tuberculosis control in Somalia are as follows. High cure and 
treatment success rates have been achieved, this varies between 84% to 90% for 
the centres with tuberculosis programme. In 1998199 two new centres have 
opened and in three centres where activities of the programme were stopped 
reopened again. The recording and reporting system is standardized nationally. 
Over 100 persons were trained. Ban on the anti tuberculosis drugs sale in the 
opcn mnrkct was placcd in Dorama. First issut: of Luberculosis newsletter was 
published and distributed for feedback and advocacy purposes 

The main constraints in tuberculosis control are changing security situations in 
central and southern Somalia and uncontrolled and growing private sector. 
Decreasing donor support and funding is also the main constraint 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 

70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 53% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of year 2002 (subject to security situation) 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
p d u c t s  
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

NTA1: Revision of NTP guidelines (working Q1 4 3  WHO 10 000 
group meetingltraining) 

STC1: Assistance by WHO staffJSTCs for the 0 1  Q3 WHO 5 0 0 0  
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC2: Printing of the NTP guidelines Qz QA WHO 10 000 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration ' - - - - 

LC3: Advocacy activities (printing of Q1 Q8 WHO 11 000 
tuberculosis newsletter, health education booklet) 

FEL1: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 44 Q8 WHO 20 000 
(4 Somali nationals per year to Arusha) 

NTA2: Training of health personnel involved in Q1 Q8 WHO 24 000 
the projects for 20 staff for 1 week 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and Q 1 Q8 WHO 520 000 
laboratory supplies 

LC: Printing of recording and reporting forms Q1, Q5 Q1, Q5 WHO 10 000 

ASC: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the Q1 Q8 WHO 50 000 
evaluation of expansion 

SSA for WHO lab. Technician for quality Q 1 Q8 WHO 25 000 
control and training of lab staff 

CSA for four national and zonal tuberculosis Q1 Q8 WHO 300 000 
coordinators for supervision and monitoring 

Full time WHO Medical Officer (P.4) with 
operational costs 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-20U1: Sudan 

Name of country Sudan 
*1 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is prevalent in Sudan. The estimated incidence of smear positive 
cases of tuberculosis is 90 per 100 000 population. The Ministry of Health 
started rehabilitation of tuberculosis control since 1994 through step-wise 
implementation of the DOTS strategy. At present, the strategy is introduced in 79 
provinces of the 24 states In 1998, the programme has detected 10 970. The 

NTP is expected to detect 20 000 cases in 1999 and achieve DOTS ALL OVER 
by year 2000. 

Achievements The DOTS strategy has steadily been expanded in Sudan, covering 65% of the 

total population by end 1998. Human resource development has also extensively 
taken place: 33'1 health personnel were trained in 1998. A system of quality 
control of smear examinations has also taken place in 15 out of 22 States in 
Sudan. These activities have been successfully carried out in close collaboration, 
assistance with the Norwegian Lung and Heart Association (LHL) 

Constraints The national reference laboratory is still in a preliminary stage to cnsilre the 

conduit of all necessary activities. The laboratory does not have sufficient funds 
yet, such as budget for printing of laboratory records 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 75% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by the end of year 2000 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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- - 

Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANUlNG DOTS PROJECTS 

Development/revision of NTP laboratory Q1 Q3 MOH - 
guidelines 

STCI: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the Q1, Q8 Q1, Q8 MOWWHO 6000 
developmenu'revision of NTP guidelines 

LC I : Printing of the NTP labnrsrtnry guidelines Q2 0 3  MOH - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board 44 Q4 MOH - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for Q1 Q 1 MOH 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q5 Q5 MOH - 

LC3: Advocacy activities Q3 4 4  MOH - 

FEL1: Fellowship on tuberculosis control, visits Q6 47 MOWWHO 25 000 
to other DOTS implementing countries 

NTA1; Training of health personnel involved in 42 (27 MOH - 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs ar~d 44  46 MOI-I/WHO 60 000 

laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms 42 4 3  M O W H O  35 000 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the 43, Q6 43, Q6 MOWWHO 10 000 
evaluation of expansion 

NTA2: World tuberculosis day National meeting Q3 Q3 MOWWHO 3 000 
t. 

LC5: Supervision, DOTS expansion Q1 47 MOWWHO 40 000 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Syrian Arab Republic 

Nsme of country Syrian Arah Republic 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is intermediately prevalent in Syrian Arab Republic. The DOTS 

-I 
project has started in 1996 and has shown steadily expansion, covering 68% of 

the total population at mid 1998 and is being expected to cover 77% by end 
1999. Treatment outcome and smear conversion rates are satisfactory high in the 
DOTS project areas: 88% and 89%, respectively 

Achievements 

Constraints 

The DOTS projects have successfully been expanded, covering 68% of the 
population. Human resource development has extensively been carried out. 
Partnership development for tuberculosis control has also shown good progress: 
control of the sale of anti-tuberculosis drugs in private pharmacies and 
improvement in the collaboration with the Syrian Arab Republicn Anti- 
tuberculosis Association 

While there is a good political commitment for tuberculosis control, financial 
support to the programme has sometimes been delayed mainly due to delays in 
administrative procedures in tht: Minib11.y of Health. Other constraints arc still 

insufficient partnership development, health education activities and the 
laboratory network development 

Globai targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 77% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% rrnverage hy mid year 2000 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
.---- begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development/revision of NTP laboratory - - - 
guidelines 

STCI : Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP laboratory guidelines - - - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration Q2,Q3 Q6 MOWWHO 3 000 
3 trips to DOTS areas x 3 days x 15 persons 
and National meeting for tuberculosis day 

LC4: Advocacy activities: Publication of QZQ3 Q5 MOWWHO 2000 
Newsletter (4 per year). booklets. posters 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control 4 2  46 M O W H O  5 000 
2 staff per year for one week visit (Oman, 
Lebanon, Jordan, Morocco) 

N T A .  Training nf health personnel invnlved in Q3 Q8 M O W H O  12 000 

the projects 
50 courses for district coordinators1 
tuberculosis supervisorsi3-5 days for 

25 persons 

SD: Procurement of computers, health education Q1 46 MOHNHO 50 000 

material, journals, books 

LC5. Pri~ltiilg uf recording and repurtiilg fulllls QG Q6 MOH/WHO 10 000 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for in- Ql 4 8  MOWWHO 6000 
depth review Cur 2 weeks 

LC5: Assistance for supervision for DOTS areas - - - - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Tunisia 

Name of country nnisia 
V 

Situation analysis Tunisia has relatively low incidence of tuberculosis: case notification rate in - 1998 was 24 per 100 000 population. The Ministry of Health started DOTS 
implementation in 1997 and since 1999, DOTS ALL OVER has been in place. 

Achievements 'l'he main achievement is the accomplishmenr of DOTS ALL OVER in 1999. 

This has taken pace because of the following efforts of the Ministry of Health: 
sustaining chest physician motivation, refresher training of health workers at 
peripheral level, and maintaining stability of tuberculosis coordinators at 
regional level. 

Constraints While DOTS ALL OVER is achieved, the programme has not yet published the 

tuberculosis manual. Number of nurses trained on tuberculosis is still insufficient 
at primary health centres 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
70% of the exislirlg cases by year 2000 

Programme targets High quality services of tuberculosis control achieving DOTS ALL OVER and 
the global targets will be maintained 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 
products Decreased incidence of smear positive tuberculosis at 4 per 100 000 population 

or less 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC 1 : Assistance by WHO staffISTCs for in- 
depth review of the DOTS ALL OVER 
programme 

Revision and printing of NTP guidelines 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC 1 : Printing of the NTP guidelines 

Establishrr~ent of a National tuberculosis Board 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for 
tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration 
(meeting with partners) 

LC3: Advocacy activities 

FELI: Fellowship on resource mobilization 

NTA1: Training of health personnel involved in 
the projects (local level) 

SE1: Procurement of anti-tuberculosjs drugs and 
laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms 

SE2: Purchase of computers for computerization 
of recording and reporting system and drug 
resistance surveillance 

NTA2: Two seminars for evaluation of the NTP 
and DOTS strategy for regional tuberculosis 
coordinators 

FEL2: Fellowship for training on resource 
mobilization for one staff member of MOH 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

MOVING BEYOND DOTS PROGRAMME 

Active case finding (screening) and preventive - 

chemotherapy 

LC1 : Establishment of culture facilities for - 
diagnosis (LC) 

LC2: Preparation of anti-tuberculosis dmgs 4 2  
resistance surveillance (LC) 

NTA1: Training for anti-tuberculosis drugs 42 
resistance surveillance (NTA) 

STC1: Supervision of anti-tuberculosis drugs - 
resistance surveillance (STC) 

FEL 1 : Fellowship on tuberculosis control (FEL) - - - - 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: United Arab Emirates 

Name of coilntry United Arab Emirates 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis incidence is relatively low in the United Arab Emirates, particularly 
among the national populations (9 per 100 000 population). The Minisuy of 
Health has strengthened its tuberculosis control activities: screening of 
expatriates, control of the over-the-counter sale of anti-tuberculosis drugs, 
regular supply of anti-tuberculosis drugs in the public health sector and careful 
investigation for contacts. However, the DOTS strategy has yet to been fully 
introduced in the United Arab Emirates 

Achievements The Ministry of Health has taken several steps for the further strengthening of 
the national tuberculosis programme. A full-time NTP manager is nominated in 
May 1999. The National tuberculosis Board is under preparation. National and 
regional laboratories for tuberculosis control are nominated 

Constraints One main constraint is that the DOTS strategy has yet to be fully introduced in the 
UAE. Although there is a good commitment of the Government for tuberculosis 
control, the commitment has yet to translate into full introduction of DOTS 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
40% of the existing cases by year 2000 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 77% of population by end of 1999 and 
will achieve 100% coverage by year 2000 

Programme DOTS ALL OVER programme 

products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development/revision of NTP laboratory - - - 
guidelines 

STCI: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the - - - - 
developmenUrevision of NTP guidelines 

LCl: Printing of the NTP laboratory guidelines - - - - 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - - - 
tuberculosis control 

LC2:Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - - - - 

LC3: Advocacy activities - - - - 

FEL1: Fellowship on tuberculosis control Q2 Q3 MOWWHO 5 000 

NTAI: Trslirling of health personnel involved in - - 

the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tube~~culosis drugs and - - - 

laboratory supplies 

LC4: Printing of recording and reporting forms - - - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs for the in- 03 0 3  MOWWHO 5 000 
depth review for two weeks 

r LC5: Assistance for supervision for DOTS areas - - - - 
(LC) 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
begin complete 

SUSTAINING DOTS ALL OVER 
PROGRAMME 

STC I: Assistance by WHO staff1STCs far 47 47 MOWWHO 5 0 0 0  
rcvicw of thc DOTS ALL OVER progrnmmc 

Development/revision of NTP guidelines - - - - 

STC2: Assistance by WHO staff/STCs for the - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC I : Printing of the NTP guidelines 4 3  Q3 MOWWHO 5 000 

Establishment of a National tuberculosis Board - - - - 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - - 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersectoral collaboration - - - 
(meeting with partners) 

LC3: Advocacy activities - - - - 

FEL1: Fellowship on resource mobilization - - -,.. - 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in Q6 Q6 MOWWHO 5 0 0 0  
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and - - - 
laboratory supplics 
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SUMMARY WORKPLAN OF ACTION FOR TB 2000-2001: Republic of Yemen 

Name of country Republic of Yemen 
a 

Situation analysis Tuberculosis is prevalent in Republic of Yemen. The estimated incidence rate of 

*. tuberculosis (dl forms) is 111 per 1 0 0  000 population. The Ministry of Pl~blic 
* 

Health started rehabilitation of the national tuberculosis programme since 1996 
through expansion of DOTS projects. At mid 1999, the DOTS projects cover 
52% of the total population of Repubii~ ~ ~ Y G I ~ I G I I ,  68% of the srncar positive 

tuberculosis patients detected in Republic of Yemen 

Achievements 

Constraints 

The DOTS projects have steadily been expanded in Republic of Yemen. The 
Ministry of Health has provided good support to the programme such as 
provision of sufficient supply of anti-tuberculosis drugs. The programme 
activities have been carried out effectively in close collaboration/assistance with 
the JICA 

While the central unit of the programme has been strengthened, technical 
leadership at the regional and district levels are still in general weak. Partnership 
in tuberculosis cuntrol, particularly with NGOs, is not yet strong. 

Global targets To cure 85% of the detected new smear positive tuberculosis cases and to detect 
40% of the existing cases by year ZOUU 

Programme targets DOTS projects will be expanded to cover 65% of population by end of 1999, 
85% by end of year 2000 and will achieve 100% coverage by year 2000 

Programme DOTS AT .I, OVER programme 

products 
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Actions to be taken and purpose When When Responsible Resources 
bcgin complete needed 

EXPANDING DOTS PROJECTS 

Development/revision of NTP laboratory - - - 
guidelines 

STC1: Assistance by WHO staff for the - - - - 
development/revision of NTP guidelines 

LC1 : Printing of the NTP laboratory guidelines 43 4 3  MOWWHO 4000 

Establishment of a national tuberculosis board Q1 Q 1 MOWWHO 2000 

Designation of a national referral laboratory for - -. 

tuberculosis control 

LC2: Promotion of intersecroral collaboration Q1 Q1 MOH - 

LC3: Advocacy activities Q1 Q5 MOH 3000 

FEL: Fellowship on tuberculosis control Q3,Q7 Q3,Q7 MOWWHO 14 000 

NTA: Training of health personnel involved in 4 3  4 3  MOWWHO 30 000 
the projects 

SE: Procurement of anti-tuberculosis drugs and Q4 44 M O W H O  50 000 
laboratory supplies 

LC: Printing of recording and reporting forms Q4 44 MOWWHO 15 000 

STC: Assistance by WHO staffISTCs for Q2,W Q2,Q4 M O W H O  10 000 
evaluation of the expansion 

LC: Local supervision for DOTS areas Q1 Qg MOWWHO 30 000 


